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Announcements	 

1. Tweet! Post! Check In! • Be radical! Let your social 
network know that you are in church!	 •	 Please feel free 
to make use of your various electronics during worship in 
order to Tweet about the worship, check in on FaceBook, 
mark something on your calendar, or take a note. If you 
are posting photos, please be aware that we need to 
respect one another’s privacy. Please do not post pics or 
tag names without consent. Looking for a hashtag? Try 
#haydenvilleucc or #ucc. And follow us on FaceBook 
and Twitter! 

2. Want to be included in our new Online Photo 
Directory? Please note that contact information is not 
automatically added from our existing database. You will 
need to visit the directory website (link found on 
haydenvillechurch.org) to add/update your information. 
This will only take a minute! Go to our church website 
and follow the directory link on the lefthand side to add 
and update your contact information. Want to add your 
photo? Find Jen Clarson during Coffee Hour to have your 
picture taken, or upload it yourself. Details can be also 
be found in the November newsletter. If you need help, 
or if you do not have online access, please contact Chip 
Roughton. 

3. Prayers with Yohah Ralph • Pastor Yohah will be 
available in the back of the Sanctuary today following the 
worship service for those who would like individual 
prayers. 

4. Thank you to The Warm Rays of Sunshine Coffee Klatch 
led by Amy Andrew and Ellen Tobiassen for hosting Coffee 
Hour in November! We are so grateful to you all! 

5. The November edition of our Cross Currents 
Newsletter is here! Tons of newsy tidbits, articles, and 
important information for you to read! Please check your 
weekly email for the link, go to our website, or pick up a 
hardcopy in the Dining Room. All visitors are invited to 
grab a copy.  

6. Winter is coming and the Interfaith Cot Shelter needs 
your help! • The Friends of Hampshire County Homeless 
Individuals operates an emergency winter shelter that is 
open from November 1st through April 30th. They are in 
need of more overnight volunteers who arrive at 9:00 pm, 
sleep (in their own room) at the shelter, and then set-up 
breakfast in the morning. Everyone is out by 7:00 am. If 
you are interested, you can volunteer for one night to see if 
you want to continue. To sign up, contact Colleen Currie 
(currie@crocker.com) or Linda Ziegenbein 
(lziegenbein@yahoo.com). 

7. The Gift That Fits: We’re Not Rich, But We ARE 
Generous! • Our Stewardship Campaign has launched, 
and we and our goal has been set: $175,000! Your 
opportunity to pledge for 2016 will be coming soon, so 
take this time to consider for yourself what it means to give 
“The Gift That Fits!”  

8. Did you see the new flags? • Our new Pride Flag and 
our new Trans Flag are UP in the Sanctuary (thank you Jim 
Foudy and Richard Spencer)! We are delighted to have 
both “flying” in our beautiful Sanctuary! Also a Trans Flag 
is going up outside next to the Pride Flag on our Church 
sign. Let’s let folks know we extend an extravagant 
welcome! 

9. Children’s Church, Youth, & Family Ministries Email List 
• Want to be kept up-to-date on what’s going on with our 
Children’s, Youth, and Family Ministries? We now have an 
email list specifically for this ministry! Everyone who 
completes a child/youth or volunteer registration will be 
added, but you can also add yourself by emailing Pastor 
Chris.  

10.	 Angel Wings Needs You! Nancy Winninger heads up 
Angel Wings, the small group ministry that gets folks rides 
to church and medical appointments. And Nancy needs 
more drivers! Please, if you have time during your week or 
month to be a driver to help a church member get 
somewhere they need to be, let Nancy know so she can 
turn to you as needed! Thank you. 

11. Is that your red folding lawn chair? Is that your 
walker? • We have found a red folding lawn chair (left 
from PARKing Day?) and a walker left between the coat 
rack and the food pantry shelves in the Dining Room. If 
either of these things are yours, please claim them ASAP. 
Thank you! 
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“Will the Circle Be Unbroken” 

Will the circle be unbroken, by and by Lord by and by, 
There’s a better home a-waiting in the sky, Lord, in the 
sky. 

I was singing with my sister, I was singing with my 
friends, 
And we all can sing together, ‘cause the circle never 
ends. 
Will the circle be unbroken, by and by Lord by and by, 
There’s a better home a-waiting, in the sky, Lord, in the 
sky. 
I was born down in the valley, where the sun refused to 
shine, 

But I’m climbing up to the highlands, gonna make that 
mountain mine. 

Will the circle be unbroken, by and by Lord by and by, 
There’s a better home a-waiting, in the sky, Lord, in the 
sky.
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6. Rev. Dr. Peter Ives at Broadside Books • Peter will be 
doing a reading of his new book, What Is Your Life: 
Discovering What Matters Before It Is Too Late, at 
Broadside Books on Main Street in Northampton on 
Tuesday, November 17th at 7:00 pm. This will be a good 
chance for those who missed his reading at Haydenville 
Church last Monday evening to hear the reading and 
purchase a book. Hope to see you there. 

7. Active Hope: Inspiring Change (formerly Soup, Salad, 
Peace and Justice) will host the Valley Syrian Relief 
Committee on Tuesday, November 17th, 5:30 pm in the 
Church Dining Room. The light meal will feature soups 
from Syria. The Relief Committee will present a 
discussion-based program that includes an update about 
the situation in Syria, refugee issues, health care and the 
work of the Syrian American Medical Society. Actions 
participants can take to help Syrian refugees and those 
within the country, including advocating for an end to the 
war, will be provided. Please join us. 

8.	 Bridging the Divide: Cross Cultural Communication 
and Micro-aggressions • November 21st from 9:00 am 
to 2:00 pm in the Church Dining Room •This workshop 
will open your eyes to your own and other’s cultural 
perspectives and communications style. This new 
knowledge will help you to see and understand others in 
a new and more compassionate light. Facilitators: Jen 
Matias and Pat James. 

9.	 HCC Member Book Signing! • Alice Barber will be 
reading from and signing her new book, Blue Butterfly 
Open: Moments From a Child Psychotherapy Practice, on 
Sunday, November 22nd at 4:00 pm at the Smith College 
Neilson Library. Come support Alice and buy your copy 
of this great book! 

10. Thanksgiving Dinner at the Church! • You are 
welcome to join with your Church Family members for a 
big, festive Thanksgiving Dinner at the Church at 3:00 pm 
on Thanksgiving Day, November 26th. Bring friends and 
family and a dish to share. The Church will pay for and 
provide all the turkey you can eat. YOU bring something 
to add to the table that is Thankgiving-ish. Last time we 
did this (three years ago) 68 people came and we had a 
fabulous time together. Please RSVP with Julie Salzman, 
to tell her how many of you are coming and what you 
might bring! This will be great!	 

12. Keepers of the Covenant • In recognition that 
conflict is a normal part of all communities, Keepers of 
the Covenant has been formed.  We are available to all 
those who feel that our Church Covenant has been 
broken and would like to seek resolution. Members of 
the committee (Pat James, Peter Ives, Jen Matias, and 
Raquel Manzanares) are available to work with church 
members toward mutual understanding, reconciliation, 
and forgiveness with all those who feel the Covenant has 
been broken, whether that conflict be between members 
or between members and church leaders. If you feel the 
Covenant has been broken and you would like to seek 
resolution, please contact any one of the four members of 
the committee to ask for a meeting. We promise you our 
trust, care, and confidentiality. 

Events	 

1.	 Youth Group Fellowship Meeting Tonight! Come 
check out Fellowship at Haydenville Congregational 
Church from 6:00-7:30pm.Our Youth Group is open to 
all youth in 6th through 12th grade. Contact Pastor Chris 
for more information. 

2. Love scones? Love coffee? Love God? Join us…every 
Thursday morning (9:30 to 11:00 am) for Café Office 
Hours at the Sunrise Café in Florence. Pastor Andrea and 
a hearty crew of good listeners and talkers gather weekly. 
Devotional reading, praying, and occasionally we burst 
into song. Everyone welcome…we’ll buy you coffee and 
a scone! 

3. Visioning Our Church’s Future • Saturday, November 
7th, 10:00 am to 12:30 pm • Join members of the 
Transition Committee for a very participatory, somewhat 
outrageous, active, and revelatory large group exercise 
that will help us continue our discussion on where our 
church is heading in the next 1, 3, 5 years. Pastor Andrea 
will facilitate.  

4. Church Book Group will meet on Wednesday, 
November 4th at 12:45 to 2:00 pm in the Church Dining 
Room. This is the last month we will discuss the book by 
Brian McClaren, We Make the Road By Walking. In 
December, we will begin a three-month study of Peter 
Ives’ new book What Is Your Life. Everyone is welcome to 
join us! You may bring your own bag lunch. 

5.	 A Gathering to Remember Gloria Ayvazian • To mark 
her passing, Gloria’s family will host an Open House at 
her home (3 James Avenue, Northampton), on November 
14th from 1:00 to 5:00 pm. All who knew and loved her 
are welcome to come talk, eat, cry, laugh, reminisce, and 
raise a toast to this remarkable woman. Memorial gifts in 
memory of Gloria may be sent to the Haydenville 
Congregational Church.
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